GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
April 18, 2019

9:00 - 9:15  Introductions, and volunteer to read the Coalition’s mission statement (see below)

9:15 – 9:20  Member program updates

9:20 - 9:45  Coalition staff updates
  ❖ Goodbye and thank you: This is Hallie’s last meeting!
  ❖ We’re hiring! Administrative Coordinator – learn more at www.homelessinfo.org
  ❖ Preview of May 16 Annual Meeting
  ❖ Exciting new Advocacy Campaign!
  ❖ Get involved with Project Cool! – Hillary

9:45- 10:00  Final Legislative Push: This is it – the next week will determine how much funding the state has for housing and homeless services for the next two years.
  ❖ Now – April 28 is GO time! April 28 = last day of session.
  ❖ Take action TODAY on HB 1406: 1406 will allow local jurisdictions to retain a portion of the state sales tax they already collect to invest in affordable homes. It received bipartisan support in the House and Senate policy committee, and a $69 million allocation in the House budget – but nothing in the Senate.
    o http://Bit.ly/14062019
  ❖ Take Action next on the budget asking for $175M for HTF and $15M increase for HEN:

10:00 - 11:00  Coordinated Entry For All: An overview and conversation of the current CEA process and feedback from the first three months of Interim Dynamic Prioritization.
  ❖ Walk with us through the current CEA process: Hear from current service providers involved with CEA about how the system works. Thank you to Laura Black (Solid Ground), the SHARP team and Kelsey Beckmeyer (DESC), Nathaniel Lyon (Roots) and others for sharing your experiences!
  ❖ Provide feedback on what is working and what can be improved about Interim Dynamic Prioritization.
  ❖ Learn what questions and issues CEA can answer and address, and where to get your other questions answered!
    Joanna Bomba-Grebb, King County Coordinated Entry: jbomba@kingcounty.gov

~Please help put away chairs if you’re able!~

2019 Annual Meeting: Thursday, May 16, 9 am – NOON

Upcoming Coalition Events

❖ Project Cool Volunteer Days: July 11-18. Sign up online soon at www.homelessinfo.org/ or email projectcool@homelessinfo.org to sign up as a group.

Seattle/King County Coalition on Homelessness works collaboratively to ensure safety and survival for people while they are homeless, and to end the crisis of homelessness in our region.

www.homelessinfo.org  85 S. Washington St. Suite 310, Seattle, WA 98104  (206) 204.8350
Thanks to our member organizations for supporting the Coalition’s work all year, and to the United Way of King County for additional support of our monthly meetings.
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING DATES & TENTATIVE TOPICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting Type</th>
<th>Tentative Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. May 16</td>
<td>Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Employment Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extended time: 9am - noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. June 20</td>
<td>Topic TBD</td>
<td>Panel on anti-racism work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. July 18</td>
<td>Panel on food security programs</td>
<td>SOAR &amp; DSHS SSI Facilitators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. August 15</td>
<td>Topic TBD</td>
<td>Legislative preview <em>(second Thursday)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested in a specific topic? Let us know!

Coalition on Homelessness Staff

Alison Eisinger, Executive Director, alison@homelessinfo.org, (206) 204.8355
Allyson Fredericksen, Operations Manager, allyson@homelessinfo.org, (206) 204.8351
Hillary Coleman, Community Projects Manager, hillary@homelessinfo.org, (206) 204.8357
Hallie Cranos, Member Services Coordinator, hallie@homelessinfo.org, (206) 204.8353
Neepam Shah, Social Justice Intern, Neepam@homelessinfo.org, (206) 204.8350

Other Community Resources

- CEA Monthly Feedback & Update Calls:
  - 1st Friday of every month from 10 a.m. – 11 a.m.: 206-263-8114, conference ID 486140

- Upcoming All Home Diversion Trainings:
  - April 29 and 30, 2019 — waitlist available
  - May 29 and 30, 2019
  - Register at http://allhomekc.org/diversion-2/

- Washington Legislative Hotline:
  - 1-800-562-6000. Hours: Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.